Local Boy Sees Atterbury First Time, Arriving There With 106th

Pvt. Hugh Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams of this city and the only Franklin soldier in the new 106th division now stationed at Camp Atterbury, had the fortune today of being transferred “back home again in Indiana.”

He arrived last week with a field artillery battalion and because he is only about five miles from his home he has the opportunity to visit in Franklin quite frequently.

Pvt. Williams was inducted into the army two years ago in July and was sent to Fort Warren, Wyo. From there he went across the continent to Camp Lee, Va., and later to Fort Jackson, S. C.

Although a lifelong resident of Johnson county, until a week ago Pvt. Williams had never seen Camp Atterbury, being inducted about the time the camp was built. He likes it fine, rates Atterbury above most other camps and is hoping his luck holds out for several more months.
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